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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KEVIN GIBLIN, Civil Action No. 11-2603(JLL)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

SUN LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, et a!.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby wayof DefendantSunLife andHealthInsurance

Company(“Defendant”)’smotion for reconsiderationof this Court’s August20, 2012 Opinion

andOrderdenyingDefendant’smotion for summaryjudgment. The Courthasconsideredthe

submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion,anddecidesthis matter

without oral argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For thereasonssetforth below,

Defendant’smotion for reconsiderationis denied.

I. BACKGROUND

The factsof this casearemorefully detailedin this Court’s August20, 2012 Opinion,

andarerepeatedhereonly to the extenttheyarerelevantto the instantmotion for

reconsideration.

This casearisesfrom Plaintiff Kevin Giblin (“Plaintiff’)’s claim for recoveryof disability

incomebenefitspursuantto § 502(a)(1 )(B) of the EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct

(“ERISA”). See29 U.S.C. § 1 132(a)(1)(B). Plaintiff was a full-time employeeof theNew York
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City District Council of Carpenters(“NYDCC”) until August7, 2007whenheceasedworking

asa resultofmedicalconditionswhich he allegesincludepulmonarydysfunctionand

cardiovasculardisease.(Compi.¶ 8.) As an employeeof theNYDCC, Plaintiff participatedin

the EmployeeWelfareBenefitPlan(the “Plan”) which providedGroupLong TermDisability

Benefitsto employeesof theNYDCC. (Seeid. ¶J6-7.)

After endinghis employment,Plaintiff madea claim for benefitsunderthePlan. (Id. ¶

9.) As the insurerandclaimsfiduciaryof the Plan,Defendantinitially acceptedPlaintiff’s claim

andpaidbenefitsthroughNovember1, 2009,at which time it terminatedPlaintiffsbenefits.

(Id. ¶ 10.) UponDefendant’sterminationofbenefits,Plaintiff filed an administrativeappealin

accordancewith 29 U.S.C. § 1133. (Id. ¶ 12.) In supportof his appeal,Plaintiff submitted

reportsfrom his treatingandexaminingphysiciansandothermedicalevidencein supportof his

claim for disability benefits. (Id.) Additionally, Plaintiff was examinedby Defendant’s

physician,Dr. MonroeKaretzky,who ultimatelydisputedthemedicalpremiseunderlying

Plaintiffs disability claim. (CM/ECFNo. 16-3 at ¶J49-51.) Otherphysiciansemployedby

DefendantreviewedPlaintiffs medicalrecords,andalsodisputedthemedicalpremiseupon

which Plaintiffs disability claim is based. (See,e.g., CM/ECF No. 16-3 at ¶J 17-18,39-42,49-

51.)

On April 13, 2012, thepartiesfiled cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment. (SeeCM/ECF

Nos. 16, 17.) On August30, 2012, this Court deniedeachparty’smotionuponconcludingthat

conflicting medicalevidencein the recordcreated“issuesof fact thatprevent[edjthe Court from

grantingsummaryjudgment.” (CMIECF No. 20 at 7.) Defendantfiled the instantmotion for

reconsiderationon August30, 2012.
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

“Reconsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy”andshouldbe “granted‘very sparingly’.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp.,400 F. Supp.2d

681 (D.N.J. 2005). A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold matters”or

arguenew mattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforetheoriginal decisionwasreached.See,

e.g., F. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., LLCv. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001).

To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,the movingpartymust“set [] forth concisely

the matteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievestheJudgeor MagistrateJudgehas

overlooked.” L. Civ. R. 7.1. Whenthe assertionis that theCourt overlookedsomething,the

Courtmusthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legalmatterthatwaspresentedto it.”

McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98-5186, 2008U.S. Dist. LEXIS 293, 2008WL 58820,at

*2 (D.N.J. Jan.2, 2008). The Court will reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcome

is justified by: 1) an interveningchangein law; 2) availability of new evidencenot previously

available;or 3) a needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice. SeeN River Ins. Co.

v. CIGNA Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995).

III. DISCUSSION

Defendantarguesthat in denyingits motion for summaryjudgment,this Court

overlookedcontrollingprecedentregardingthemannerin which ERISA casesaredecided. (See

CMIECF No. 21-1 at 3-7.) Defendantfurtherarguesthat becausetherecordestablishesthat its

decisionto terminatePlaintiff’s benefitswasnot arbitraryandcapricious,this Court shouldgrant

summaryjudgmentin its favor. (CM/ECFNo. 21-1 at 7-8.) The Court will addresseachof

theseargumentsin turn.
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A. Whetherthis Court OverlookedControllingPrecedent

Defendantcontendsthat in denyingits motion for summaryjudgmentbasedon the

conflicting medicalevidencein the record,this Court ignoredThird Circuit precedentwhich has

recognized“motions for summaryjudgmentasthe only appropriateway to bring the issueof

eligibility for benefits[underthe arbitraryandcapriciousstandardof review] beforethecourt.”

(CM/ECF No. 21-1 at 6, emphasisin original.) In supportof its argument,Defendantrelieson a

footnotein Lasserv. RelianceStd. Ins. Co., 344 F.3d381 (3d Cir. 2003)which statesthat “de

novo fact finding is improperin reviewinga claimsadministrator’sdecisionunderthearbitrary

andcapriciousstandardof review.” Id. at 385 n.3.

Defendant’srelianceonLasseris misplaced.Nothing in LassersupportsPlaintiffs

propositionthat summaryjudgmentis the only appropriatemeansby which a district courtmay

decidewhethera plaintiff is eligible for benefitsunderthe arbitraryandcapriciousstandardof

review. As in this case,in Lasserthe district courtdeniedtheparties’ cross-motionsfor

summaryjudgmentbecausetherewasconflicting medicalevidencein therecord. Id. at 384 n.2.

It wasonly afterthedistrict courtheld a benchtrial to determinewhetherthedefendant

administratorhada conflict of interestthat the court ruled on theplaintiffs claim.

This Courtdoesnot disputethatLassersupportsthe propositionthat this Court should

refrain from de novo fact finding in determiningwhetherDefendant’sdecisionwasarbitraryand

capricious. Nothing in Lasser,however,precludesthis Court from consideringevidence

presentedduringa benchtrial to obtaina betterunderstandingof the factual recorduponwhich

Defendantrelied in decidingto terminatePlaintiffs benefit,andmakea determinationas to

whetherDefendant’sdecisionwasarbitraryandcapriciousin light of that record.
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Indeed,thereis ampleauthoritywithin theThird Circuit recognizingtheproprietyof a

district court’s consideringevidencethat is not strictly within the administrativerecordfor such

purposes.See, e.g.,Kosibav. Merck & Co., 384 F.3d 58, 69 (3d Cir. 2004) (“While theDistrict

Court may takefurtherevidenceto aid in its understandingof the medicalissuesinvolved, it

mustbaseits ultimatedeterminationon the recordbeforetheplan administrator,not its own

judgmentof whether[the plaintiff] wasdisabled.”)(emphasisadded);seealsoHowley v. Mellon

Fin. Corp., 625 F.3d788, 793 (3d Cir. 2004) (“A courtmay certainlyconsiderevidenceof

potentialbiasesandconflicts of interestthat is not found in the administrator’srecord.”);

O’Sullivan v. MetropolitanLife Ins. Co., 114 F. Supp.2d 303, 310 (D.N.J. 2000) (observingthat

“evidence[outsidethe administrativerecordj that assiststhe district court in understandingthe

medicalterminologyor practicerelatingto a claim would be admissible,as suchinformation

would not bebeyondthe scopeof evidencebeforethe administratorat the time of its decision.”).

Accordingly, this Court finds Defendant’sargumentthat summaryjudgmentis theonly

meansby which this Court canadjudicatethe instantcaseto bedevoidof merit.

B. WhetherDefendant’sDenial of Plaintiff’s BenefitswasArbitrary andCapricious

Defendant’sargumentthat its motion for summaryjudgmentshouldhavebeengranted

becauseits “decisionwasnot arbitraryandcapricious”is not an adequatebasisuponwhich a

motion for reconsiderationmaybe granted. In its original summaryjudgmentmotion,Defendant

devotedapproximatelysevenpagesto arguingthat its decisionto terminatePlaintiffs benefits

wasnot arbitraryandcapricious. (SeeCM/ECF No. 16-2 at 18-25.) Defendant’sattemptto re

litigate this issuein its motion for reconsiderationis improper. See,e.g., P. Schoenfrld,161 F.

Supp.2d at 352 (“Reconsiderationmotions. . . maynot beusedto re-litigateold matters.”).
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendant’smotion for reconsiderationof this Court’s August

20, 2012Opinion andOrderdenyingits motion for summaryjudgmentis denied. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Date: October!, 2012

JØL. Linares
Vjjitèd StatesDistrict Judge
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